~ At dedi~tion of HeathmanHall are Dr. Werner A. Baum, .University of Rhode ' Island president: . Mrs. William
A. Heathman, widow of the lawyer for whom the new dormitory is · dedicated, and Governor Licht.
-JournaJ.Bulletin

.URI DedicatesHeathman Ha II
A Negro who once sued for
~ssault on the grounds that his
f lin
h d bee hurt when
ee gs a
n
a streetcar conductor attempted
to eject him because of the
color of his skin, was comm~mor~ted yesterday on the
:Umvers1ty of Rhode Island campus with the dedication of th~
first coeducational
residence
hall.
·_·Relating that vignette from
tlie li!e of the late William A.
f!eathman, Rhode Island's first
Negro lawyer, Dr. Werner A.
~aum, URI president, added,
·~at the University of Rhode
I~land, we are looking towards
time when no young man
or woman will have his feelings
hurt because he's shoved off
the steps of education.
. "We
want
every
young
Rhode Islander to have the

a·

fullest educational opportunities

appropriate to ms talents and
ambitions ,, Dr. Baum remarked.
,. .
'
.
While the black population of
our state is small, that proporti.on has not been properly
represented
in ' institutions pf
.
.,,
higher education in 1:1epag t , .
Heathman Hall 18 a series
of five three-story units with
a central core housing a reception area lounge end laundro'
. .
~at, and separating tbe ~o~en
m the two south~rn 1buildings
from the men m the two
northern buildings.
Construction was delayed by
the sheetmetal
workers' strike
Iast summer, postponing the
Sept. 'l scheduled opening. Today
however, the dormitory is filled
to its capacity of 360 students

'"His

style

was

that

Photo

of a

:\et~~=r~t~i::;~i:ith~
kind whose roots are deep in
just short of one year since conviction."
the project was started.
•
Recounting Mr. Heathman's
On ~and
at
the
brief a~pearanc~ on . the courtroom
ceremomes above the front en- stand durmg his assault case
trance to the hall were Mrs. many years ago against '.the
F, Louisa Heathman, wife of the streetcar conductor, Dr. Baum
attorney who (lied last year, said the young Negro was asked .
and his ·sister, Mrs. Susan Ashb?-7"Were you physically hurt?"
of Boston. Mrs. Heathman 1s
"No," he answered.
·
principal and teacher at 'the
"Were your clothes hurt?"
Warren
Avenue School for '"No."
Retarded
Children in East
"Then why did you sue, Mr.
Providence.
Heathman" he was asked.
Mr. Heathman was born in "Because," he satd, "my feelEast Providence, the son of a ings were hurt."
butler~ attended English High '· Residents of the hall and
School in Providence, Brown dignitari~s inclU:ding Governor
University and Boston Universi- Licht, Dr .. A. A. Savastano of
ty.
·
.:r1t the Board of Trustees of state
He became the state's ·first Colleges,
and
Joseph • G.
Negro lawyer when he was ad- Lecp,unt, a Providence attorney
mitted to the Rhode Island bar arid associate of Mr. Heathman,
j$t before the turn of the cen- attended a breakfast at Buttury, and served for the next terfield Dining Hall after the
65 years. He died at age 95. · dedication.

